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Burnout and dissatisfaction are
well-documented challenges fac-

ing primary care providers. Team-
based care is one potential strategy
for addressing burnout, but few data
support this approach. In the Depart-
ment of General Internal Medicine at
Boston Medical Center, we have cre-
ated nurse practitioner-physician (NP-
MD) care teams using NPs as team
“anchors” (the NP Anchor Model) in
an effort to address the issues of
burnout and job dissatisfaction.

In this model, each care team
consists of one nurse practitioner and
three to four physicians (based on a
ratio of 1 FTE NP: 1.5 FTE MDs). Cur-
rently, there are 31 physicians and 10
nurse practitioners participating. The
nurse practitioner on the team
spends 60% of his or her time in clin-
ical sessions seeing patients on the
care team for routine healthcare

measured through anonymous sur-
veys, were also encouraging. Re-
sponse rates were high, with 24/31
(77%) of MD’s and 9/10 (90%) of NP’s
completing the surveys. Of the MD’s
surveyed, 79% reported that the NP
Anchor model was very or extremely
helpful in reducing the burden of work
between visits. This does not seem to
be at the expense of NP satisfaction;
100% of NP’s reported that they were
very or extremely satisfied with their
current job.

Although still in the early phases of
this model, we are optimistic that it
has the potential to improve physician
and nurse practitioner experience, re-
duce burnout, and increase patient ac-
cess to care with a high-level clinician.
Moving forward, we intend to expand
the model to the entire practice and
create a more robust system for mea-
suring outcomes.

maintenance, chronic disease man-
agement, and urgent care visits. The
remaining 40% is divided into two
parts: 1) administrative time, which is
standard for all clinicians in the prac-
tice, and 2) Team Anchor time. The
latter is devoted to addressing be-
tween-visit patient care, including fol-
low-up of abnormal lab results,
telephone calls to check-in with pa-
tients about chronic disease manage-
ment, and outreach to patients who
have clinical questions or complex
care needs.

Our two principal outcome mea-
sures are access to care for NP an-
chor team patients and experience of
NP Anchor team providers. Early re-
sults are promising. After implementa-
tion of the NP anchor model, time to
third next available appointment with
a team provider decreased by nearly
20 days. Provider experience reports,
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